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The bobcat or wild cat that haunts ne~rly every forest frcm thfl. Atla.ntio 

to the Pacific is not the ancestor· of the domestic Tabby or household pet that 

lives in all parts of this country. The kitty that likes to lie in your lap has 

come down from a long line of ancestors since early Egyptian times. Domestication 

h as brou~ht about a wide ranr,e of color nnd looks. But still the gap is not wide 

between the house cat a.nd the bobcat. Everyone knows how quickly a ta.me Tabby 

will revert to the wild if uncared for, regardless of her centuries of gentling. 

We have f~und cats th~t have deserted homes and live in the wild as if they were 

bobcats. 

Fe . bobcats have been ta.med, yet we se.w one thqt W" s ct:1ug:ht before his eyes 

were opened. He we.s fed and cared for carefully till he \Me.s full grown. He became 

as friendly as 9. tame dOf".• He staid a uart of the time in a big co.ge and had no 

objection to MY. takinr a picture o~ him. 

It has been shown that wild birds and ma.'11..1'Jl8.ls if properly raised and 

cared for can be as safe and friendly as any t~me creature. In fact, some tame 

animals turn wild, and some wild animals lose nll their fierceness if one can spend 

the tiMe and knows how to treot them. 

One de.y while in Arizona, we were out on a field trip with some of the 

members of the Tucson Bird Club. We crossed the desert toward-a ravine in the 

mountains. Later we came to a little stream that was bordered with bushes and 

big tr~es. When we approached a large cottonwood tree, e. big cat suddenly leaped 

from a. heavy limb. As this was not far from a ranch, one of tl).e members thou~t 

it was a tnme cat that was hunting birds. 

I was sure it was a bobcat, and it looked like there was a cavity between 

the limbs. When I clinbed up and glanced in to the hollow of the tree trunk, I 

found two tiny bobcats. Their eyes were not open and they _seemed to be only a few 

days old. This looked like a queer nesting place to raise wild kittens, beco.use 

in the North the only homes I knew of were in the holes in rocky cliffs. 
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We hid in tM thicket f'or e. while. but the mother didn't ,return. One of the 
naturalists wanted the kittens, ~o we brourht them down and as he held one I took 
a picture. He thour.ht it would be a good idea to· take them home and tr/ to 

raise them, as many were interested in wildlife. One of the first questions that 
arose was how to feed them. A nursing Tabby cat was the answer, but where did she 
live? 'l'hey scoured the col'!l'1lunity to f'ind a cat ?dth kittens, and at last struck 
a farmer who hA.d one. She was lying 1n the yard and I took a picture of her and 
her t-";o kittens. 

The farmer said he was not opposed to bobcats because they are expert tree 
climbers, but they spend most of their time on the ~roW1d hunting for rabbits, 

squirrels mice, and small rodents that ure a do.ma.ge to his ferin. So he let the 
naturalist take the c11t a.nd kittens to ·his home and put them in o. cage. 

This mother co.t nccepted th~ young bobcats and started ·t;o clean up their 

fr~N~ coats. They grabbed onto h~r ~nd nursed as if she we.s their own mother. 
The two batches of children wero surprisinrly different in looks. The ears of the 
bobs were creased nnd bent over flnt against their heads. Their tails were short 
e. nd stubby in comparison with the longer, slin tails of ~he dO'l!lestic kittens. 
They hn d short, s<;c,cky legs and big club pn".'iS, and their little bodies were marked 
:with brown and white snots. 

~ . 
"Aef'ore long it wns plnin tho.t the lumberin!" wild kittens ;·1ere waking up. 

They wanted bigge~ meals and took the mother by storm. The tarae kittens were 
weaned by this time, and the nother seemed puzzled by the difference in her chilc!-
ren. Two were gentle, and tvro had whirlwind dispositions. It took the baby bobs 
two nonths before th"Y vrere vree.ned. B;,• this time nll four kittens played together. 
The two littler ones le::trned to dodr.e the rushes of their big brothers. The tame 
kittens liked to be • e :;t;edr. b 1.t t•1e bobs \Vere restless. Try to -curb them a.nd they got 
irritated nnd quickly worked into a frenzy, 

It was a piece of fresh meat thnt brou~ht · a lightening change. Their eyes 

flashed a lurid r,reen. They were children of their ancestral hollow in the big 

tree wher& their wild mother brought them squirrels and rabbits. Their tails 
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twitched and their claws clutched as they made ready to sprin~ for their prey. 

A few mO'rlents 19.ter, the "Tl.eat "'one, they· we!"e in a playful mood again. 

The time came i'ihen the tame mother and her two kittens were taken away. 

Before this the bobs had been silent, almost voiceless. When they realized they were 

deserted they set up a wa.il, an unearthly, despairing cry. They stood in a panic 

and cried for their nother. In time they got over it,· and satisfied ~hemselves 

with plenty of fresh e~~s be~ten ir.to their milk, and occasionally n pnn of -cooked 
I 

meat. They were com.in~ into their mm. with the bold vigor of the wild animal.• 

The twins were now so much alike in size nnd markings that it ws..s difficult 

to tell them &part. But the m~le was b~ld and CA.!lle fi~st to be netted. He was 

not ruled by the dominant feo.r so strong: in ·rlld creatures. He was the one who first 

started the trick of landing on one's back 3nd lapping an ear or cheek with his • 
rouf"h tonrue. The fem".\le \ms always h!lunted with fear, althOUf,h she wn.s not as 

boisterous AS her hroth~r. 

llere W'lS a big difference between these two bobcats raised with the little 

pussies and the other old bobc~t th~t I pictured. He was raised alon~, depended 

entirely on his hUTTla.n parent, e.nd became ver-J reliable. _In mi:in~.r zoos on" can see 

bo"bcats'l;> ·but !!last of these o.re pretty 'lild. Few people he.ve th"' time a.nd patience 

to feed and h~ndle wildcat ~nd ~et it as tame s a pet pussy that likes to sit 

in your la.p. 
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